Comparison of metabolic risk factors between severely and very severely obese patients.
A prospective clinical intervention study was performed to estimate the metabolic risk factors in patients with very severe obesity (VSO) vs. severe obesity (SO). Two hundred twenty-eight VSO (BMI > or = 50 kg/m(2)) and 221 SO patients (BMI = 40 to 49.9 kg/m(2)) participated in the study (367 women and 82 men). Metabolic measurements included plasma lipids, glucose and insulin, hemoglobin A(1c), leptin, and sex hormones, as well as hepatic steatosis in a subgroup of patients. Subgroups of patients with non-insulin-dependent diabetes and hyperlipidemia (HLP) were examined. The most unexpected result of our study was that VSO men showed significantly better lipid profiles than SO men. Furthermore, 18% of VSO men had no metabolic aberrations, whereas all SO men did. The advantageous metabolic status of VSO men was associated with sex hormone changes that favor gynoid fat distribution. The beneficial metabolic situation with VSO seems to be sex specific for men. This study shows that the metabolic situation in VSO is not more severe than in the less obese cohort. These findings distinctly differ from the positive associations that have previously been reported between BMI, lipids, and other metabolic indices among individuals whose BMI is <40 kg/m(2).